Lincoln, sheriff of—cont.

..... See also Fulnetby, Thomas de; Haulay, William.
....., the parts of Holland in, 362.
....., commissions of the peace in, 193, 263, 346, 429.
....., commission of array in, 265.
....., commission of sewers in, 349.
....., the parts of Kesteven in, commission of the peace in, 193.
....., commission of array in, 265.
....., commissions of sewers in, 49, 139, 261, 421.
Lincoln, John de, 444.
....., Robert de, clerk, 434.
....., commissioner, 305.
....., Thomas, of Stamford, 187.
Lingfield, Lyngefeld [co. Surrey], 100.
....., executors of, 376.
....., See also Capella, John de; Pygot, Bartholomew.
....., treasurers of the household of. See Hervy, Thomas; Power, John.
Lisle. See Insula.
Lismore and Waterford, bishop of, 291.
..... See also Reve, Thomas le.
Lismullen, Lysmulin, Lysmuly [co. Meath], priory of the Holy Trinity at, prioress of, Katherine, 123.
....., priores and nuns of, 123, 124.
....., manor of, 124.
Lismakill, lesenok [co. Waterford], 328.
Lisbon, Lucebon [Portugal], port of, 339.
Litchurch [in St. Peter’s, Derby], Lutchurch, co. Derby, 411.
Litelcoke, John, 54.
Liteldouna. See Down, Little.
Lithurpol. See Liverpool.
Lithum. See Lythum.
Littellbury. See Litlebury.
Littell. See Litle.
Littelworth. See Littleworth.
....., Sir Ralph, temp. Henry III, 123, 124.
....., Robert, and Joan his wife, 431.
....., William the, 446.
Littleborough, Littelburgh, co. Nottingham, ferry at, 263.
Littlebury, Littelbury [co. Essex], church of, 43, 150, 190.
Littlee, Peter, of London, chandler, 244.
Littleworth, Littelworth, co. Sussex, manor of, 434.
Liverpool, Litherpolo, Lyverpole [co. Lancaster], port of, 177.
....., deputy butler in. See Skerton, John de.
Liverton [in Eastington], Leverton, co. York, 63, 264.
Llandaff, diocese of, 312, 336, 361, 412.
Llandovery, La Laundevery [co. Carmarthen], castle of, 111.
Llansantffraid Cwmcdeuddwr, Lannsanfret by Raeyrdr [co. Radnor], church of, 159.
Llanthewy Rhytherch, Landewy Rethergh [co. Monmouth], vicarage of, 312.
Llanthony by Gloucester [co. Gloucester], prior of, 318.
....., prior and convent of, 238.
Llanthony Prima, Lantony in Wales [co. Monmouth], prior of, 207, 398.
Llewellyn ap David, 260.
Lobbe, Robert, 468.
Lobenham. See Lubenham.
Loblay, John de, the younger, 387.
Lockerley, Lokerley, co. Southampton, granges of, 466.
Loddesdon. See Ludesdown.
Loddington, Lodyngton [co. Leicester], 315.
Loddon, Lodne [co. Norfolk], 211.
Lodelowe. See Ludlow.
Lodelowe, Lodelow, Ludelowe, John de, warden of a chantry in the church of St. Laurence, Ludlow, 14.